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Small distributor, Vector IP65,24PLE - Surface mounted
distribution board 427mm VE212DN

Hager
VE212DN
3250616455702 EAN/GTIN

123,63 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Small distribution board, Vector IP65,24PLE VE212DN Surface mounting, number of rows 2, width in pitch units 24, type of cover door, cover design closed, transparent
cover/door, housing material plastic, height 427mm, width 310mm, depth 151mm, inner depth 151mm , DIN rail, mounting option, color grey, RAL number 7035, degree of
protection (IP) IP65, type of locking other, small distributor, vector, APV, IP65, 24PLE, with jumper channel. Small surface-mounted distribution board, small installation
distribution board made of plastic, according to DIN EN 60670-24, according to DIN 43871. For installing devices up to 63 A according to dimensional standard DIN 43 880 with
70 mm or 85 mm installation depth, rated voltage AC 400 V/50 Hz. Consisting of a plastic base with hat profile rail made of galvanized sheet steel, knockouts for metric cable
entry grommets (top, bottom), side knockouts for connecting grommets for connecting two or more distributors next to each other. Built-in PE/N terminals Quick-connect
terminal, top part with 46 mm device slot. Transparent door flush with the front, can be hinged on the right or left, sealable, lockable, distributor can be flanged on.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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